
Mr. James O'Kelly, M.P.for Eoscommon,hasgone to the Soudan
as a special correspondent. He was oncean officer in the French
Army. Afterward, whencorrespondentof theiV.F. Herald,he was
imprisonedas a revolutionistinCuba.

A clear-sightedEnglishman, Col.Barnaby,whoknows Asia well,
says that

"
Thedanger does not consist in the present army of the

Mabdi;butin the feelingof the Egyptians, of the Mohammedan
world, of menground downby Europeanusurers in Egypt, ground
downby taxeson salt in Hindostan, and who catch at the False
Propheteven as a drowning mancatches at a straw. Bach day this
movement is growing throughout theEast,"

—
Pilot,

The fortnightly meeting of this Society washeldon lastFriday even-
ing—the vice-President(Mr.J. B. Callan) in the chair.

Mr.C. E.Haughton readhis paper on "The Poets of the Oxford
CatholicMovement,1827-45, as follows :—

No future historianof England, or evenof Europe, can fail to
takenoteof the stirring of religiousthought of which Oxford began
to be the centre some fifty yearsago. Itwas one of tbe highest
wavesof that great tide of Catholic reaction,and of counter refor-
mation whichset in over the whole of Europe, and has been natur-
ally the strongestwhere religion was most disintegrated and faith
had most waned. That such a reactionwillcontinue is prohable,and
many of thoseeven most opposedto Catholic teaching may rejoice
thatitis so. It is better that the opposing armies of Catholicism
andagnosticism or freethought should be drawn up against each
otherin cleararray,and that tbe skirmishing bands which haveso
long carried on their own conquests or suffered their own losses
betweenthe twoshould joinonearmyor the other,so that the issue. be made plain;and with this desire the Catholic will concur

B^as well as tbe >agnostic. Cardinal Newman has said tbat there
y is no logical middlecourse between theCatholic faithand Atheism ;

andif for the wordAtheism, whichis dogmatic, the word agnostic-
ism is substituted, tbe truth of the proposition must be admitted.
If, then, it be allowed that the Oxford movement

—
though

apparently concerned with one sect alone among the many
in the land— be of wide and historic importance, it will be
seentbat theliteratureofthatperiodmusthaveaninterest, asindeed,
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Notwithstandingthe baneful influence of our "Education Act,"
Catholicity continues to make satisfactory progrecs throughout the
Colony,and the doubly-taxed Catholics continue to discharge their
duty to the Church by supporting a system of education for them-
selves. One ofthe most marked evidences of the progress of Catho-
licity inVictoria lies in the factof therebeing somany churches and
Catholic halls erected in the Colony. On last Sunday twochurches
wereopened,one at Essendon (St. Monica's) and the othpr at Van
Yean(St.Joseph's). Sr.Monica's Church wasopened by His Grace
the Archbishop of Melbourne, assisted by the Very Rev. Dean
Donagby and Fathers Cahill and Moran. The formerpreached the
opening sermon. The church will contain upwardsof 500 people,
andit will supply the wantsof a rapidly-increasing population. The
Van Yean Church occupiesa commanding sight on thePlenty road,
about18 miles from Melbourne. Tt isapretty little structure of blue
atoneandslate, withaporch in frontandsurmountedbytwo elegant
crosses. The totalcostof erectingitis £800, and though theCatholic
portionof thepopulationarenumerically weak andscatteredoveran
extensive district,yetsuch was thezeal andenergyof thecommittee
thatbut £20 nowremaindue. A largeball capableofseatingupwards
of 1000 people, has beencomplete1at Carltoo. This hall willbe
usedas a Catholic schoolroom, andit will also be available for con-
certs,public meetings,etc. At Brunswick tenders have been called
for the erection,of asimilarballat acost of upwardsof £600, while
inabout twomonths a hall equally large will be erectedin connec-
tion with St. Patrick's Cathedral. The latter hall will be of great
importance to the Catholics of Melbourne, as it will contain St.
Pa trick's splendidcirculating library, numbering upwards of 3000
volumes of thebestassarted Catholicand standard works. The St.
Patrick'sBranchof the Victorian Catholic Young: Men's Siciety will
alsohold their weeklymeetings in the hall, and itis expectedthat
with their assistance a series of entertainmentswillbe devised to
wipeoff the wholeof the debt on thenewhall— £l3oo.

The news fromthe Soudan of the almost utter collapse of the
Egyptians beforethe victorious Mahdi, and the consequent blow to
British prestige in that favoured country, has been received with
comparativeindifference by the people of Melbourne;in fact, the
shootingofan Irishlandlord or a nery speech from anIrishnational
memberwouldbe a far moreexciting circumstance tous. Anarticle
appearedinyesterday's Age which hada true■'jingo"ring about it,
denouncing the Gladstone Government for conceding the title of
Sultan to the false prophetof the Soudan, who was only remarkable
for his successful opposition to British' arms and inflnence. The
articleinquestion,however,fell flat,as themajority of our colonists
care but little what becomesof British influence outside the Colony.
The action of the Agent-General, though endorsed by our Govern-
ment in lending ourgunboatsfor serviceagainst theinsurgent Arabs,
is viewed withquiet indifference by themajority of ourpeople, who
will nob trouble themselves to express disapprovalof anact which
they consider to be trivialin its consequencis.

The vagaries of the captainsof the Wairarapaand the Adelaide
in racing their respective boats down the bay, along the southchannel,has furnished sensational food for thepapers during thepast
week. In fact, the publishedreportsof the occurrenceremind one
forcibly of the famous Mississippi boat race as narrated in Mark
Twain's "Gilded Age." The danger incurred was terrible as, owing
to the narrownessof the channel, the steamers were almost side by
side, and the enormous pressure of steam in both vessels might
culminate in a disastrous explosion at any moment; fortunately,
nothingof the kinddidoccur. Itwould, of course,be premature to
comment on the case, as an inquiry will be instituted, butpublic
interest has been fully arousedby tbc statement thatracingbetween
rivalboats is of frequent recurrence and that dangerous accidents
haveoften beennarrowly averted.

The weather continues wet and threatening, with intermittent
gleams of sunshine, whichis quite unprecedented,as even the oldest
colonists cannot remember cold wet weather settinginthe months of
January audFebruary. Itis fortunate the wetdidnot set iaa month
earlier,as the harvest would have beenutterly destroyed; as it is, a
great deal of damage wasdone to the crops.
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has all literary work which colors a time, and is devoted to a
definite end. In this paper itis proposedto speak of the poets
only of tbatmovement,John Keble and JohnHenryNewman. We
allknow the tritesaying," Let, who will write the laws of a country,
giveme the making of its lays." It was the singular good fortune
of JohnKeble tostand to the Oxford movementia the two positions
of founder andlaureate;he was" the true andprimary author

"
of

it," the great motive power,"as Cardinal Newman calls him. The"
Christian Year

"
was published in1827. Inless than twenty-six

years108,000 copies wereissued in forty-threeeditions;in the nine
months following the author's death, seven moreeditions weresold
of 11,000 copies, and the sale has never flagged since. Yet the large
demandhas been mainlyconfined to the Churchof England. Ithas
not been,a-3 indegree itdeserves tobe, to English religiousthoughI
what the"De ImitationeChristi

"
has been to the religious thought

of Europe. But within the sphere of its influence the effect was
unbounded. "Keble did," says Dr.Newman, "that for the Church
of England which nonebut a poet could do

—
he made itpoetical

His happy magicmade the Anglic anChurch seemwhatCatholicism
was and is." Keble didall this with theunconscious workingsof a
poet's fancy. What he deliberately set himself to do was to bring
out thesacramental system— the doctrine that matter and material
phenomenaare the typesand theinstruments ofunseenrealities.Laws
of nature were toKeble phenomena tobe altered and set aside at
any moment by the Divine will. These are the twomain charac-
teristics of Keble's thoughts— to look atall religious ordinances and
all subjective movements of the mind by the light of the Catholic
Church,and look onNature asbut the revelationof an unseenGod.
These are the two great characteristics which made the "Christian
Year

"
the devotionalhand-book of theCatholic revivalinEngland.

Iwill read you a few short quotations from those exquisite lyrics
which, during the last forty-eight years,have turned thehearts of
many to the truth, and through the influence of which thousands
in England have returned to the ancient faith of the fathers.
Amongst the names of eminent Englishmen of the present day,
that of John Henry Cardinal Newman stands admittedly in.the
foremost rank. He is aman of whom his countrymen are justly
proud. It is a remarkable fact that when he was appointed a
Cardinal, the leading newspapers in London and throughout the
Empire expressedcordial approval of the action of the Pope, and
declared thathonour had beendone to England. His conversionin
1845 dealta blow to the Anglican Church, under which, to use the
language of Dr. Beade, " she still staggers." Cardinal Newman is
known throughout the Christian world as an able theologian, an
acute philosopher, an eloquent preacher, andamaster of English
prose,but, possibly, few are awarethathe possesses rarepoetic gifts."The Dream of Gerontius," a wonderful poem on the nobler side of
the doctrineof purgatory,alone entitleshim toahigh place among
poets. There are passages init which compare, not unfavourably,
with " Paradise Lost." In 1836, three years after the definite
foundationof the OxfordSchool,andwhenthe"ChristianYear

"
had

done its work of preparation, appeared the Lyra Apostolica, a
collectionof poems, written, as the preface states, "in the humble
hope that they may be instrumentalin recalling, or recommendingto
the reader importantChristian truths which areat this day ina way
to be forgotten." The poems of Newman stand alone inthis collec-
tion as worthyof thename, and with many writtenatalate period
are collected in his volume "Verses on Various Occasions." Mr.
Haughtonhere read severalpoems.

At the close of his paper Mr.Carolin proposed,and Mr.Hayes
seconded, a hearty vote of thanks be giv^n Mr.Haugaton for his
valuable and interesting paper.

Mr. Pitzpatrick then recited Mr. Eagar's original poem,
"Thoughts suggested by a Walk by Moonlight at St. Clair," of
which we give a few selected lines:

—"
From St.Glair's gentle slopes,by Luna'smystic light,
Nature, clad inher fairest garb,appears before the sight,
Forbeautiful are Nature's scenes,around this lovely place,
And bright, entrancing views, the enrapturedcan trace.* # # # ♥

Peninsula's woodedhills, Mount Cargill's ruggedbrow,
And Flagstaff's time-worn face, look strangely to menow,
Fautastic shadowso'er their heights seem to flit anddance,
As o'er those awe-inspiring scenesIcastmy wanderingglance,
Surroundedby thosegrand old hills, andnurslingintheir arms,
Like somemaiden grand and fair, whosefascinating charms
Growing morebeautifulas time its truthfulrecordkeeps,
Dunedin inthe distance incalm contentmentsleeps.* * * # #

Tho' far fromErinnowIstand,beneaththemoon's paleray,
Icherisha lovefor the dear old land,for my kinsmen far away.

LovedErin, thy sacred memory tomy heart is everdear,
Ibreathe aheartfelt prayer for tbee,commingled with a tear,
0Imay thehour be not far off, when weshall seeonce more
Great freedom's flago'er thygreenhills waveproudlyas of yore."
Mr.Lennon promised togiveapaper atnextmeeting,andMessrs.

Meade and Drurntn to give readings. At themeeting following the
next a debate on the French Revolution will takeplace,the leading
speeches to be by Messrs. Jas. Griffen, Hall, 0. O'Driscoll, Power,
Scanlan, andCarolin.
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